
Pickleball 
2023-2024 Adult schedule

"To Inspire an Active Life"
2902 US Rt 9w

New Windsor, NY 12553
845-565-7600

Sat

Beginner
Drill &

Play

Intermediate
/advanced open

Play

Intermediate/Advanced Open Play: $4 Racquet sports members/$12 SPX Health mem & Non-Members

Open Play
All Levels

Beginner Drill & Play: $25 member or $30 non-member
Players will partake in skill building for 1 hr. and then receive 1 hr. of supervised
instructional match play. 
Min 3 players/ maximum 6 players

Players will be organized into level of play by Pro for 2 hrs. 
Min 4 players/Maximum 24 players

Open Play All Levels (unsupervised 11am-1pm): $4 Racquet sports members/$12 SPX health Mem
& non-members Courts will be reserved and players work together to enjoy all levels of
play.  Min 4 players/ maximum 24 players

         11am-1pm

Courts 4 & 5 have painted Pickleball lines portable nets, Pickleballs and Paddles are provided. 
When finished playing, please put nets and balls away neatly on court 4.

To Register- Call the front desk at (845) 565-7600 and they will sign you up by charging your
account. You can sign up 7 days in advance and even on the day of if spots are open.

New Enrollments- have to have a guest account created with a credit card on file to enroll.

Cancellation Policy- is 24 hours in advance

Refund Policy- if below the minimum people required and you don't want to play with remaining
number of people you are to be refunded if you cancel at any time, even within 24 hours
If sign ups are above minimum people required then no refund unless you cancel with more than 24
hour advanced notice.

11/7-3/26
Mon Tues Wed THurs Frid

11/2-3/28
off 11/23

11/29-3/27

730-930pm



Pickleball 
Lesson Pricing

"To Inspire an Active Life"
2902 US Rt 9w

New Windsor, NY 12553
845-565-7600

1 person 3 people 4 people 5 people 6 people

$80

$70 $35

$40

$25

$31 $29

$23 $21

$27

$19

$25

contact nick for more information on all things pickleball
Nick Stroynick: Pickleball Director, USPTA Elite Professional and Sportsplex Adult
Evening Program Racket sport Director 845-537-0216 nstroynick@gmail.com

Nick Stroynick
 

Racket
member

Health/non-
member

2 Peoplei hour
lesson


